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of moni. l\av GoD fornive those
who would lot soleinu words on ýa
sacred subjeot pass their lips with-
out feeling them in thoir hiearts
No ; it is a simple, certain trut h-a
truthi whvich no0 disbelief of sonie
can niake less true-that fastimng
and seif-denfial are a vast hielp to
the subduingr of sin and to Lhe
grro-,vtll in grace, and that a right
observance of thQ hioîr season whichi
begins this day is a blessed thing,
year by year as it conies round, to
niany a, soul, and wil/ bo a blessed
thingr to ail who honestly seek to
profit by it.

And imark one thing. When we
speak of such thungs as fa-sting, and
self-douiai, we speak of thingYs
-%hich coiicern only sucli as are
akready striving to serve thir Lord,
and to walk in the narrow wvay.
To ail others this subj oct can have
littie nieaning, and no interost. To
the sinful. and wor-ldly, self. denial
is an uuknown terni. They have
somoething, else to deny before, they
corne to this. They miust first deny
their -%ilful. sins. They have to
deny self ini its worst and grossest
form. Oh 1well for tbose who
even thus far have learmt to deny
theniselves !They are not fair fri'on
the kingdoni of GOD.

Arn I speaking now to any one
-%vhose life bas been one of self-
indulgrence, -who bas not yet learnt
thie lesson of restraining and curb-
ing the sinful and selfis.h desires of
the natural heart, -vho has (either
ini open sin, or w'vith a fair sbowving
bef'oremene) only soughlt tb take ail
the ease and pleasure of ibis -world,
or to gran ail the objects of bis
-%vi-shes here bclow ? Oh! Dow is
the tinie to leamn a new .lesson.

-Begin ibis very day. 'Wlat day
eould ho fitter? 33egun to curb and

CHURCI- WORK.

restrain and deny that Nwilful and
selfishi heart. Cut off the riglit
hiand-pluck ont the riglit oye-
that leads you into sin. Cast from
yvou witli ail your might thoso tom-
tations-friends, places, amuse-
ments, indulgences, it matters not
what-whichi cause you to stumible
and fali. It niay ho as hard as to
cut off the righit hand, or to pluck
ont the righit oye. But it mutst be
done. he cross na-y be heavy,
but it muet be taken up, and borne,
or wo cannot follow the Crucified.

COUNCII, OF AZLIE8, A. D). 320.

Wras the supremlacy of the Pope
rccognized at the Council of Arles ?
Certainly not.

*When the assenibled Divines-
Bisliops of London, of Yoirkand of
Caerîcon beiuug present- had corne,
to a decision on Certain points of
discipline, they drew% up certain
rides and sent a copy of thoni to
Sylvester, thon Bishop of Romne, in
which they speaki of thenîiselves
"cas co//ected toge/lier by conimand
of the Eyiq>erwo" (Constantine), and
caîl tbe B1ishop of Rie merely
their bi-othiei, w/zose society anzd
assistanee t/zey icould glati/y have
had. Since, howvever, they under-
stood that. his occupation kept hirn
at home, they tell himi that they
tboughit fit to sign jy Io 1dm wlzat
tlzej' Izad decreed;, as wislzig ail
j5eysonis to know w/i at t/ey imest, Ù&
futur-e, obserle.-B. C. .

CONIVBLS1ON.

LET tbere bo no nitak-e in the
minds of any within or V'ithout the
Chnircb, conversion is necessaiy on
the part of ever'y 0oo W-ho baa
strayeci like the Prodigal from


